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Tuuti.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.eftwiee Two GETS—fer sale at the 00O1Aar of
the ;aid by News Boys.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
—llbe Mailv Morning Poet

Ward and Artars, Dentists,
No 118,Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper !Bakers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sop 10

FLemoval—irtra Sates.

IRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Thirdstreet, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored mewith for several years, and soli-
cit a eontinuanee of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. Allmy
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircoutents. (

Theyare kept for sat, at my shop, and at At-
wood, Jones& Co's, Dolled & Fleming's, andat D
Morgans. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New OrleansSugar for sale.
al3-tf

PRINTRIM MK.
A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S

SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,
IN LABGC AND MALL MG.,

Just received .at Lie office of the "Post."0ct.25.

11.11rooils,attornoyand Counsellor atLaw
Office on Fourth street, between Grunt endStnitbfield,
e. few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets• 511E1'10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders andPaper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless tr.Johnson. Every descriptionof work intheir lineneat-ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

JOISRPR BONAPARTE!.
By the Editor of Me N. Y. America*.Tbe :ITeeldy !Mercury and Manufacturer

is.'relltdished at the same office, on a double mediumsliget, at TWO DOLLA.RS a year, in advance. Sin-gle,copies, SIX CENTS.

Aniong the occurrences, which, in taking a retro*.pact of the past year, seems to demand same samenotice than in the hurry of the hour was awarded toit, in this country, is the death of the eminent parson•age mentioned at the head of this article.
Joseph Bonaparte, or as he was known among us,Count Survi!Hers, passed so many years an exile inour country. and won during those years, so much re-

spect and kindly feeling by his conduct, that we havethought it mightnot be uninteresting to our regain,
as it teems in some measure due to the memory ofone who is freshly remembered by many warm friendsamong us, to have a brief notice of his life and death.Joseph, the eldest brother of Napoleon, andthroughlife his most intimate friend, was born in Cook* in1788. He was together with Napoleon educated atAutun, where the tendency of their. respective testaeand character developed itself by their preference of;
or excellence in, particular studies—Joseph the mesa
of letters and of peace, doing for his soldier-brotheehis Latin and Greek verses; while the future conquer.or studied Cresar and Alexander, and helped his bro.
ther in the mathematics.

Elected a deputy from Ajaccio to the Corsicanassembly in 1790, be ardently embraced the princi-ples of the Fteoch revolution, which be cherished toIbis death. He was speculatively, always a friend ofFreedom, and though the crown of two nations bad
graced his brow, and two others tendered to him--onein this our new world, were set aside by him—be did
not, in power forget, so far as he was free to act,his early pledges.

His career in France was rapid and brilliant. Ia1796, he was the French A mbassador at Ruiner—sub.sequently a memberof the Council ofFive Hundred,and in 1800 a Counseller of State, in which capac-
ity be, together with Roederer, concluded a corner-vial treaty between France and the United States.—He was the plenipotentiary who signed the treaty of
Luneville, which gave peace to the continent in 1801—and the treaty of piece with England at Amiens isin 1802.

When the Empire arose, Napoleon being withoutmale issue, Joseph end his brother Louis, and theirdescendants, were looked to as the successors of theEmperor; and then it was that Napoleon first requi-red that Joseph, so distinguished in civil and diplo-
matic life, should put on the harness of the soldier.He insisteds.that one to whom the succession might
fall. should be versed in military, as well in civil con-
duct, and accordingly Joseph became Colonel ofa reg-iment to the famous Camp of Bologna.

While there, the crown of Lombardy was offered to
him, but he refused itbecause the Emperor made it a
condition of acceptance, that he should renounce his
claim to the &accession of the Empire, and moreoverthat he should pay an annual tribute to France.

' In 1806,at the head ofan at my of 40,000 men, he
was commissioned to overthrow the throne of Queen
Caroline. Heeasily and rapidly effected the conquest,and his own brow bore the crown which be had coo-
quered. His brief reign of two years was a succession
ofbounties to a people who had been long degraded
by a most oppressive despotism. He founded civiland military schools—some of which yet exist—over-threw feudal privileges—suppressed the convents—-

, opened new roads—caused theLaxsarosi ofNaples
to work and be paid—drained marshes—and every
where animated with new life and hope a people long
sunk in abject servitude. Joseph was here in his ale.
ment, for he loved to do good.

From these scenes, so congenial to him, he was cal-
led by the Emperor in 1808, to Bayonne, and there
the crown of Spain was forced upon him. In his aew
sphere he strove to adhere to his pro/loos course, and
by mildness and persuasion, and benefits conferred, to
conciliate the affection of Spain. He even besought
the Emperor to withdraw all the French troops, trust-ing by freak and loyal conduct Lewitt* the Spaniards
to obtain their confidence and support. His request
was not acceded to, and the hatred and jealousyof fa
reigners, which mark the Spanish character, exaspe-
rated by the clergy, and encouragei by the presence of
a large English army, rendered all Josephs effortsfor
a peaceful success, such as he bad accomplished in
Naples, impossible. He was obliged to be the soldier

,and although worsted in the event, he gave in the vari-
ous battle-fields where he was present, decisive indica-
tion of courage and conduct. Wearied with a fruit-lessstruggle which promised no opportunity for the ix-
excise ofthe kindly plans he alone desired to carry out
in his new kingdom, he wrote to the Emperor on 23d
March, 1812, from Madrid, earnestly asking permit-
sion to resign the crown that four yearabefore had heart
imposed upon him.

tEr CHEAP EIARD WARE .

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty earlSt. Clair Sts.,Pittsburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-tionof purchasers. Havingcomplered arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.

John Oartarright,UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,C Nol4o Wood street, two dorors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

TEEMS OP VaITISING.
PZIL SQiJARt OF TW
**insertion, $0 50
Twode, 0 75
rhioo do., 1 00
One week, 1 50
Tire do., 3 00
Thee do., 4 00

VE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

Jaws Patterson, jr,
Corner of lat and Ferry streets. Pittabmgh, Pa.,

manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-
ler, mil and timber screws; housen screws for rolling
miW,&c. sep 10—y

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
GMABOJCABLZ it IPLZASURZ.

• Oise Spare. Two Squares.
month,,, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00one year, 25 00 I One year, 35 00

arLareer advertisements in proportion.
t'CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Always on hand, afull and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a . great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf
Now Arrival ofQnsensanare & China.

THE subvcriber would respectfully invite the alltendonof the pubiic to hispresent stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessarypieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

PublicOffices, &c.
City Post Office,Thirdbetween Market and Wood

traut&—.R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Customs House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

tersait'sbuildings--Williqm B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

atresue--Jaines A. Bertram, Treasurer. Also: a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

Amity Treasury, Court House, next door to the
Recorder's Office—John C Davitt, Treasurer.

:Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
streets—AlexanderHay, Mayor.
!Merck& 's Exchange, Fourthnear Market at.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

Owe Smithiekl; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS.
Piteabergi, between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets.
Allerckaitts' and Manufacturers'and Farmers' De-

posit Baia, (Cermet:s, Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
inod and Marketstreets.

I:sat:owe, Fifth at. near Wood.
HOTELS

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

EA:lckes-age Hotel, cornerofPenn and St Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
American Hotel,cornerofThird andSmithfield.

. Masted States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Maarten House, Liberty St., opposite

WBresayne.ikarst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite
CanaL

Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood an
Harker., Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

In that letter he says: "I have done no good,, and
haveno hopeof doing any. In accepting the crown I
had no other object in view than the promotion of the
happineu of this great monarchy. It has not been
in my power to accomplish it. I therefore ask to be
received by your majesty as a simple subject." Per.
mission was refused, but the fortune of war drove Jo-
seph from his crown and kingdom, and be was once
more in France. The reverses of 1818-14, bad over-
taken French triumphs; the capital was menaced; Na-
poleon with the fragment of his victorious armies was
manceuvring between the Marne and the Seine, withthe hope of covering Paris—but the overwlselmbig
ember of the adverse'', rendered enocess
From Rheims in the 16thof March, 1814, he wrote

I to Joseph, to whom, on leaving Paris, he confided the
defence of the capital, and the care of the Empress
and her son—recalling to him andrenewing his verbal
instruction not to permit either Marie Louise or the

IKing of Rome to fall into the hands of the enemy. in
this letter he says emphatically. "Quit not my son,
and remember I would rather know him La be in the
Seine, than in the hands of the enemies of Franca-.
Thefortane of Astyanex, prisoner of the Greeks, has
always appeared to me the most melancholy fortune
recorded in history."

This letter determined Joseph to send of the Eat.
press and her son, and the next day he followed them;
a course for which be he. been much reproaehed,
hastening the fall of Paris. That fall, however, was
inevitable, and the chances ofdelaying it a few bouts.
was not weighed by Josephagainst the sacred fidelity
with which he resolved to execute the Emperor's in.
junctions about his family.

After the abdication of Napoleon. Joseph retired to
Lausanne. Soon the events ofthe hundred days found
him again in Paris, and again deeply trusted by his
brother. In a memoir of Joseph, by the prisoner of
Ham, his nephew Louis Napoleon, it is related that
upon his suggestion, Napoleon sent a confidential per.
son to Pozzo di Borg., then the soul of the allied coon.
cils opposed to him, hearing jive mullions ofFrancs,

' and promisee of high promotion if he would espouse
the French cause, and throw diicord among the coos
baud powers, The offer was too late. "I have just
left the Congress," Pozso di Borgo is reported to havesaid, "where I employed all that I possess eteloquenceand influence to reanimate the coalition against theEmperor—l cannot recall what is past—l should den.
troy repel( without serving him—Oh! that you bad
Come ataw hourssooner!"

With the Baal downfall of Napoleon, Joseph's pub.
liecareer terminated. He CAM, to this country endestablished himself at Point Bressa, on the Doha.
ware—living the life of a gentleman of accomplished
education,refined taste, and liberal hospitality. WhileNapoleon lived be still booed—after be died, andwhile his sonstill lived, yet did becontinue toand when the revolution of 1830 burst forth la Paris,he addressed from this city an eloquent Protest totheChamber of Depatioo. against their assuming •toawmplace oo thethrone, consulting the Nation.aerother family than do: ,Bonaparte, "Naptileont'said he, "wait -•,i,j4 , , by three millions fivehundred torta ' I the nation thinks right tomake ancithee.oindwitims do tight, but it *At

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.
rpHESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
JL notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical and
NOMPUSettections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
lionsad approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
'Thelma° and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS,Ageut,'

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

HOTEL & BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

fpHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
.and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

/loading Haase. in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable 'terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pensevaud every arrangement is made that will en
eeseahe comfurtand render satisfaction to boarders
arnitiodgers. A shareof public, patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

atetf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
.01111AP PLACE POlt CASH.

SIGN OF THE GILT COMB
We. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

THR subscriber respecifullyinforms his customers
IL and the public generally, that he has just return-

ad from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any other
/establishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
wish to purchase cheap, will please sail at No. 108,
sind Obeywill not be disappointed. Thefollo wing cum-
friees part ofthe stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
`.200" Graham's 6 "

.1200 " assorted,
400 lbs. " shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,
200gross hooks and eyes,

~.1.50 packs American pins,
. 100 " German "

175 thousand noodles,
180assorted stay bindings,
350dos. assorted fine ivory combs,

• 200 " raiding
560 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,

50 '' corset "

250 dos. cotton night caps.
.100 " assorted hosiery,
.150 " gloves and mitts,
2.5 gross assortedfans,

-SOO do:palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
.160 °" edgings

- 300 gross pearl buttons,
75• gilt "

SO a• figured horn buttons,
' 120 " lasting sad japanned do

50' " fraa English dressing combs, .
ISO " assorted suspenderb,

With a genemlassortineotof Variety Goods to ourner.
auto mention, which will besold wholesale or retail,
.cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.

apr 13
To Priam".

WE have received, and will hereafter keep nor-
'tautly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,

tinlarge and smallkegs, which we vaillbe able to sell
damperthan it has heretofore been sold du thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
.(111 ALL casts) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS &
Jy 10..tf Office of the Postand Manufacturer.

Commercial Academy.
R. STEWART would announce to the citizens

Jll. of Pituburgb, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hebas Opened, en Fourth street, neat the corner of Mar-
=ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that constitute a mercantile educe-tine.

Hours ofAttelacnace.--Gentlemen attend when It
suite their convetaence.

Fenalz Writing Class, at 2 o'clock F M.
jams 4.—tf

REMOVAL
A.R.Neastiugs,County Surveyor andCity

Regulator,
Trig removed his dime to the rooms occupiedby
Li. John J Esq, on Smithfield,near Fifth

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and dolmaUers at Law,

Mee in the Diamond, beck of the old Court House
imp 10 Pittsburgh.
Prancis B. Skunk, Attorney atLaw,

• . Friorth street, above Wood,
sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
Eyster &Buchanan, AttorneysatLaw,

Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady sideof4th, between Marketand Woodsta.,sep 10 Pittsburgh.
N. Bnekmaster, Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisofficeto Beares' Law Buildings, 4th

at.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. aep 10
Junes Callan, Attorney at Law.OYFICi FIFTH STREET, PITTSEOROH•

june 13-ly

Wm. 11. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth street, opposite Burke's
Building.

ririViLLt.tat E. AUSTIN,Esq., will give hie atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himtothe patronage of my friends.
sap 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Bauder do Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

ted States bank, ith street, between MarketandWood
streets. m21.3m

CHARLES SEALER. EDWARD SIMPSON.

Daniel M. Curry,Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Woad and Smithfieldap 8 Pitzsburgil,

Itolbert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield etreets

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Mary S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,

Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth at.,
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. IL Seidea, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield.

Ei'Conveyancing and other instruments of vrri
ing legally and promptly executed,

mar 21•tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,
Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and will
also preaare legal instruments of writing with correct-
ness and-despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
Pittsburgh. mB, '94

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf

Dr. S. R. Itolaws,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co).

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y

O. L. ROBINSON. M. M'ELIDE.,
Robinson do Mcßride, Attorneys atLaw,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Zdarketste.
Conveyancingand other iustrumentsof writing

legally and prorapdy executed. alO-tf
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,
adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

tny7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

[Office, Smithfield st. near the cornet of Sixth
a6-Iy.

Doctor Daniel Inca"Zeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10-y

IiAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

Ns. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mat 17—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dea2ers in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market atreet,Pittaburgh.

aep 10—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse,No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.
asp 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

' duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43. Woodstreet. Pittabuqb.
MatthewJame,Barber andBair Dresser,Hasremoved to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanentor
transientcustomers. Ho solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sap 10.

3 D Williams,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-

warding and Comrnmission Merchant, and
dealer in Country Produce and Pittiburgh Manufac-
turas,No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

John M'Clukey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, betvreen.Sixth street and Virgin alley,

&xith side. sep 10

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
forwarding sad Commiision Vlairelmat,

PITTSBURGH, TL.,
Agentfor U. S Portable BoajLine, far the transports.
donorMerchandise to and frail Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York aartfloston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(0144 Zetiefirsis of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Bracer, /Dealer inProduce, and

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES •

No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,
mm2o4( Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

CONSTABLE, HULKS & CO,
FLUE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOOR

MANUFACTURERS.
Pink Street, Pittsbatirh.

All articles manufactured by them warranted equal
to any thing in the market.

net I

Win. O'Haralleilinson, V. I. Attorney,
HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Wood

street, lately occupied by C. Dumb, Esq.
April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and proles

tionalbusiness in the hands of Wm O'Haraßobinson,
Esq.,who will attend to the same during my absence.

March 23 C DARRAGH.
al9

Wsbb Glossy's Boot and ShoeBlanniLstory,
No. 83, 414 stoust doorto eke U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10
A. G. REIN HART. SIDNEY STRONG.

REIINHART & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

Wlo-esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,
Where families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. i2B

0. W. LLOYD.DAVID LLOTD.
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

Vl' 110LESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE a PITTSBURGH MANU•

ram=
GSF. Liberal advances in cash or goods made on

consignments ofproduce, &e.„ at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE
HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-
sortment of WALL PAPER and Bounitas, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, {falls, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWt iting,Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scrape. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to Np. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand theirus-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS,for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS, &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf
NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignments. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CANVASSbrushes,varnish,&c.,for artists, always

on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fia•medto order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW.

Manufacturer of Tin Copper end SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street,between WoodandMarket,Keepsconstantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublicpatronage. Also, on hand,

thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,
skillets ,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves ,ashe is determined to sell cheap forcash or
approved paper mar7—tf

Da. W. Kraft • -JOEL MOHLER.KERR & MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Woodstreet and Virgin alley,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate•

prices.
Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded, may 2-ly

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.
A LL persons having claims against the Estate of

Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please
present their accounts forsettletnent to . Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,
febls Administratrix.

Pilliingion'strnrivalled Blacking,
MANUFACTUREDandsold wholesale andretail

atXTii STAIIT, one doorbelow Smithfield.
oet2l-Iy.

J B. LOCIAN. ciao. cossELL, Philad'a.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Pansy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.

JOHN MdFARLAND,

SUphabrterer and Cabinet Maker,l2d at., between Woodcad Market,
Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that b•isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; anions of uphol-
stering work, which ha willwarrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission leer.

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,al9-ly ' Pittsburgh.

New Livery Stable.

AIL\HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Third
street, between Market and Wood, near

• the Post Office, is now open for the accom-modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.being all new, be hopes to be able torender full satis-faction to those who may favor him with a call.Oct 19—ly

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR
A thrperior Wash tbr the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the mosthealthy state of the
mouth—Cleansing and restoring the teethto their

natural whiteness; giving hardness to the gums, des-
troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the irritation and soreness
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-
ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentis
Liberty street. aug 31

Vt.No. 62..42'49
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORE,
Opposite White's and M'A'aigkes, Market street, 4

Doors below 4th; Simpson's Row.
rr HE Subscriber is now receiving from the Eastern

chies an extensive stock of Seasonable
DRY GOODS,

Of the newest style and latest fashions, pumbasp
principally from Importers and Manufacturers,
FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,

Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestly
requests an examination by his friends and the pub
tic generally, previous to purchasing elsewhere.

His stozk will at all times beequal to any in thecity,and at as fair prices.
nov 15. AO. 62.

BSAOLM MORRIS.
N. B. Don't forg et. N

New Books.
THE Works ofRev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.

A Manual ofExamination for Medical Students,
with questionsand answers upon Anatomy and Physi-
ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-
tie Medica, Obstetricks, &c.

The Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1844, in Pam
phlet. For sale at the BOOlf. Stnre of

Sept 17-ti 1y W. M'DONALD.
- NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
TAILORS, having associatedthemselves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near tho Monongahela
House respectfully solicitthelpatronage oftheir friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials,and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
order., withwhich they maybe favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
♦ND DEALERS IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. RZYNOLDd, t PLTTS3URAR.L. WILBURTH. S as.ly

frilio VERY LOW FOR CASH.
THE subscriber offers for sale a

large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted tobe ofsuperior woikmanship, andof the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any intbecountry.
F. BLUME,

Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,
opposite the Exchange.

ALLEN FRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightcheaks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Draft s,notes and bills,collected.

RZIPERSNCS3
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenz.),
J. Painter & Co.
Joseph Woodwail,
James May,
Alez.Bronson&Co. ,
John HBrown&Co.
JamesM'Caralless.
J. R. M'DonaM.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Pittabargh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Ciacinnati3O.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. Louisville.

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.

june 6.

JOHN IL HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE,North side of Fifth street, betweenWood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. 11. Collections made on reasonable terms.dec 4-Iy

JOHN W BLAIR,
8 IltiSE MANVP4I.OTDRIIII

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

TNT J DAVITT,fonnerly ef theIron CityClothV • ing Store, is now engaged at the TunicsSto DOORS, where be will be happy to see his friends
andformer customers, and serwethem to the bestof hisability. a3-tf

lIIIROPIULN AGENCY.
REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,can

be made daring myabsence in Europe, to every
port of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or the con-
tinent of Europe; Legacies, Debts, property or claims
recovered; searches for wills, titles and documents
effected, and other European business transacted by
applying to Junes May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.

H. KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Yale's Patent Safirty Lock,
FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, &c

.T HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE & Co,
.1. (Fire Proof Safe Manufacturers,) sole Agents for
these Locks in Pittsburgh, of whore they may always
be had at the Manufacturers prices.

They are warranted beyond the skill of ;he pick
lock—and in faixthe best and cheapest safe lock in
America. LINUS YALE.

Pittsburgh, dec 27, 1844-Iy.

~~.ysr- -~_-~

Arnold's American Lock Nbantactory.
NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

THE subscriber hasjust erected a new and eaten
sive Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures all

kinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-
tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well known
superior Locks at such prices as will set foreign
competition at denote*. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,
Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, made
to order et short notice.

nov 21-Iyd

Important Arrival.
THE subscriber has this day received, direct from

the importers, thefollowing celebrated brands of
cigars, viz.:
Congrersios,
Regalia,
Canove,
Cazadores,
Principie,
Ugues, Castellon, 4r.c,

De d'Jaan F de la Rionda,
Palma,

Louis de Garcia,
Pedro Gerano,
T. Antonia,

Together with the beet brands of Virginia Chewing
Tobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-
mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowest
possible price for cash.

se t 18-tf

M. M'GINLEY,
No64 Waterst., a few doors from the

Monongahela House
LEATHER AND MOROCCO.

RICHARD BA RD
No. 101 Woodstreet, 4 doors above Diamond alley,

PITTSBURGH.

HAS justreceived a large supply of New York and
Baltimore Spanish SoleLeather, Upper Leather,

Philadelphia and CountryKips and Calfskins. Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, bra, &c.
AU of which is offered at the very lowest prices for
cash.

Merchants end Manufacturers are respectfully invi-
ted to call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.
ang2B—dtE

EAGLE HOTEL,
Third, between Weed and Market streets,

NeorlyopposiletAe New Post office.
TTHE subscriberrespectfully informs the citizens of

Pittsburgh and the public generally that he has
opened the above establishment for their accomeda-
tiou. He sincerely thanks those friends who so liber-
ally patronised him whilst Proprietor, of the Waverly
House, and trust that bisincreased actomodations will
enable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-
ny new ones.

lar The Eagle Hotel is exclusive) for theaccom-
modation of gentlemen. and from itribentral, situation
in the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-
ces, offers peculiar advantages to the manor business.
The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. The
Larder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Akre and
Liquors equal to thebest in the State. His Guest*
will besupplied with their meals at any hour to suit
theirconvenience, on the Eastern System.

TERNS—Per week,
Per day,

$5,00
1.00

THOMAS OWSTON.oct. 15

Lock and Screw Staindkctory.
COMM. or ilrr MOD /MIRY STNEZTS, rIfTSIIIIROE.

HAVINGremoved mymanufactoryfrom Binning.
hem, and located it at the above stand, I would

respectfully invite my friends and the public generally
to favor me with a call, for any article in my line, viz:

Patent Lever Locks, Cabindoor Bolts,
Knob, It do Latches,
Mortise, Mortise
Store door, " Shutter Fastenings.

Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Screws,
Houren Screws for Iron Works.

In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-
facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and Monkey
Wrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for Steam
Boat purposes. Together with a variety of articled
not enununnted. AS of the best quality aad at re-
ducal prices.

Locks repaired andKeys fitted; also, Iron and Braes
Turning dose in the best manner and at theshortest
notice.

Orders addressed to the manufamory or to Mr B.
H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant- Market street,
Pittsburgh, will be thankfelly received and meet with
promptattendee.

dee Lferldat JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

17000r;REBLIr; 1'snd far "leZCOII o.
act No.7,CoomercialRow, Liberty street.


